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Full nutrition encourages normal growth, helps to adapt to the changeable 

conditions and influence of environment, promotes active longevity. First course is an 

important part of a daily diet. It is included to the menu of every diet because it 

encourages secretion of gastric juice, meets the 20 % of organism needs in water and 

is important source of mineral and bioactive substances. Soup-purees attracted our 

special attention.  

     Demands are higher for it than for other soups, because their texture is an 

important organoleptic index. As first course dishes need more time for cooking it is 

necessary to intensify technological process and increase quality of ready soups. 

    It is possible to achieve by means of semi-finished product of different level 

of readiness with the base of hydrocolloids. 

The aim of the work was creating innovative technology of semi-finished 

products of different levels of readiness for soup-purees. For achieving necessary 

texture modified starch «Ingredion» (Germany) Thermflo, Thermteх has been 

chosen. 

Apart fromthickener, oil was added to the composition of culinary semi-

finished product that is present in most composition of soup-purees; surface-active 

substance — ether of lemon acid CITREMSP 70 «GRINDSTED® ».    

 It has been proven that adding of surface-active substances (SAS) to the 

culinary semi-finished product helps to get concentrate and universal culinary semi-

finished product.     Concentrate has pasty structure, and universal culinary semi-

finished product is a gelatinized starch mass.     Effect of SAS to the technological 

properties of starch and its physical-chemical indexes has been investigated. 

On the base of the complex research the technological scheme of production of 

culinary semi-finished product for soup-purees has been developed and regimes of 

storage have been proven. Recipes of semi-finished products and soups with it have 

been applied for the production. 

     Thus, using of culinary semi-finished product for soup-puree helps speeding 

up the cooking process and improving of sensorial and physical-chemical quality 

indexes. 
 


